
The Air Force has a periodic requirement to have service members re-certify their Basic        

Allowance for Housing. However, changes to your personal situation may necessitate     

changing your BAH rate from “with  dependent” to “without dependent,” or vice versa.  

Some reasons may be: 

 You get married 
 You become single 
 You have a child 
 You are single and your children all “age out” 
 You begin caring for a family member as a dependent 

THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND: 

 Use the latest version of the form from AF e-publishing, click here and search 594. 

 You may be asked to provide supporting documentation. Things like: 

 A Marriage license 
 Child support court orders 
 Divorce or Legal Separation orders 
 Or other specific documentation that fits your particular circumstance 

 You’ll be able to submit your AF Form 594 and supporting documentation securely via 

myPers (link at the bottom of each page)—remember you can also to go to the IMA    

Management Page from myPers and select the Reserve Pay Office.  

Changing your BAH status 
A Quick Guide from HQ RIO 

How to correctly fill out and submit Basic Allowance for Housing updates 

The following pages are examples for the AF Form 594 as submitted by a           

reservist to change from WITH to WITHOUT, or from WITHOUT to WITH: 

 Reservist gets married (civilian, another reservist, an active duty member) 
 Reservist married to an active duty member has a child 
 Reservist is single and has a child 
 Reservist has a non-custodial child for whom they pay child support 
 Single reservist has a child whose other parent is military 
 Single reservist begins caring for a family member 

BAH myPers submission link: Here 

https://www.e-publishing.af.mil/Product-Index/#/?view=search&keyword=594&isObsolete=false&modID=449&tabID=131
https://mypers.af.mil/app/dynamicforms/display/form/268


BAH Change Matrix 
Use this matrix to determine if you need to do anything related 

to a change in BAH. 



If you previously had a BAH WITHOUT DEPENDENT and get married to a civilian, you qualify for a WITH      

DEPENDENT rate.  However, if you  marry another reservist or active duty member, you will both maintain 

your WITHOUT DEPENDENT rate, in which case you don’t need to submit any paperwork. 

Required Supporting Documentation: Marriage certificate 

 

1. Fill out Part A as shown in 

the example below: 

 

 

 

 

2. Fill out Section 8 as        

depicted below:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Digitally sign the document, save it and attach the completed AF594 along with your         

required documents to your myPers ticket. That’s it!  You’ve just updated your BAH. 

BAH myPers submission link: Here 

Reservist gets married 

https://mypers.af.mil/app/dynamicforms/display/form/268


 

Required Supporting Documentation: Birth certificate for the youngest child 

 

1. Fill out Part A as shown in 

the example below: 

 

 

 

2. Fill out Section 8 as        

depicted below.                  

Additionally put the child’s 

military parent in Section 9 

even if it’s the same as     

section 6. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BAH myPers submission link: Here 

Reservist married to an active duty member has a child 

https://mypers.af.mil/app/dynamicforms/display/form/268


Required Supporting Documentation: Birth certificate for the youngest child in your care. Custody          

agreement may also be requested. 

 

1. Fill out Part A as shown in the example below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Fill out Section 8 as depicted     

below:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Digitally sign the document, save it and attach the completed AF594 along with your          

required documents to your myPers ticket. That’s it!  You’ve just updated your BAH. 

BAH myPers submission link: Here 

Single, claiming dependents 

https://mypers.af.mil/app/dynamicforms/display/form/268


Required Supporting Documentation: Birth certificate for the youngest child in your care or for whom you 

provide support.  Child support agreement (divorce decree, legal separation, court order, etc.). 

 

1. Fill out Part A as shown in the example below: 

 

 

 

2. Fill out Section 8 as depicted     

below. If the child is also the child 

of a military member, fill out        

Section 9 with the other parent’s   

information:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Digitally sign the document, save it and attach the completed AF594 along with your         

required documents to your myPers ticket. That’s it!  You’ve just updated your BAH. 

BAH myPers submission link: Here 

Member pays child support 

https://mypers.af.mil/app/dynamicforms/display/form/268


Required Supporting Documentation: Birth certificate for the youngest child. 

 

1. Fill out Part A as shown in the example below: 

 

 

 

2. Fill out Section 8 as depicted      

below. Additionally fill out Section 9 

if the child you are claiming is also 

the child another military member, 

provide that member’s                    

information :  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Digitally sign the document, save it and attach the completed AF594 along with your         

required documents to your myPers ticket. That’s it!  You’ve just updated your BAH. 

BAH myPers submission link: Here 

Member claims child with two military parents 

https://mypers.af.mil/app/dynamicforms/display/form/268


Required Supporting Documentation: DFAS Determination Memorandum 

 

1. Fill out Part A as shown in the example below: 

 

 

 

 

2. Fill out Section 8 as depicted     

below, use the effective date as the 

date of dependency from the DFAS 

Memo:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Digitally sign the document, save it and attach the completed AF594 along with your         

required documents to your myPers ticket. That’s it!  You’ve just updated your BAH. 

BAH myPers submission link: Here 

Member claiming secondary dependent  

https://mypers.af.mil/app/dynamicforms/display/form/268


Still encountering issues? 
While it is the intent of the leadership at HQ RIO to provide you with the information that is 

most beneficial to you, we understand that shortfalls do sometimes exist. Here are some 

basic rules of engagement to ensure your requests are handled in an efficient and                

professional manner.   

Good personal contact information: 

 Provide myPers with an email that you most regularly use (this can be updated in “my  

profile” after you login to myPers).   

 Delays in processing can sometimes be attributed to not having good contact        

information set up in your profile—please don’t let this be an issue for you. 

 Leave a good call back number in your myPers ticket, with hours during the duty day when 

you can be reached. 

 Check spam, junk, and clutter folders. 

 Check the HQ RIO website for Quick Guides or Training that might be able to assist you in 

preparing your request. 

 Please note that for military pay and travel reimbursements, the Total Force Service Center is limited in 

their ability to help as they don’t have access to financial management systems. 

myPers submission Rules of Engagement: 

 Submit one ticket per request. 

 If your request goes unanswered or not answered to your satisfaction please DO 

NOT open a  new ticket, reply to the ticket in question. 

 If you’re still not satisfied, notify your RIO Det Commander or Superintendent to  

escalate your issue  and reference your myPers ticket in your message so they can 

look it up. Detachment contacts can be found by clicking here. 

 If you still do not receive any feedback from your Detachment after 5 business days 

email the HQ RIO Workflow detailing the steps you have taken along with your   

myPers incident number. Use this email address: arpc.det1@us.af.mil   

https://www.hqrio.afrc.af.mil/About/Det-Contact-List/

